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TRAUMA, JACKSONIAN EPILEPSY-
OPERATION-RECOVERY

Biy V. L. Engiand. M D., Medical Staff, Wiunipeg
Gcueral Hlospital.

C. R., aged 20, clerk, was admitted to
tic Winnipeg Gencral Hospital May 10th.
]SN, complaining of havinîg had several
cpileptic fits since April 3rd, 1896.

Patient was always a strong, hcalthy
and active boy, only having been con-
fined to bed on one occasion from a
scald, when five years.old.

On July lst, 1895. patient was hit on
the hcad by a baseball bat, which felled
lni to the ground, rendcring him un-
conscious and producing a good-sized
scalp wound over the riglit parictal re-
gion.

For the next five days (July 5tl) lie re-
rnained in a state of coma. and life was
dcspaircd of. On the 9th inst. he was
able to recognize friends, and to under-
stand what was said for the first time. but
could not speak in reply. He desired to
cuiiiiunicate witlh thcii. but failed owing
ta writing cach succeceding lettcr of a
word on top of the former, tbus showing
there was no "agraphia."

On the 11th inst lie suddenly 'egained
the power of specch. and. although it
was very nasa. in character, lie was able
to make his wants known. These synip-
toms gradually inproved. There is no
hiistory zf naralysis of the tongue.

For the next ix months his memory
was exccedingly short, sincc which time
it has gradually inproved, but even now
is not so clcar as before the date of in-
jury, and sincc which tine the patient's
fricnds bave also noticed a vacant and
void expression.

Patient also suffered fron left heni-
paresis, involving the arn and face. and
which still renains. resulting in a left
squint. facial deforiiity, weakness of thie
arn and an inability to button his clothes.

H{e frequently complaincd of a peculiar
numbness and tingling sensation in the
hand and fingers. There lias also been
partial anaesthesia in the hand, but tactile

sensation was markedly impaired. To
illustrate :--

To determine whether lie had secured
his jack-kinife, for which lie had been
seeking in his pocket, lie was obliged to
withdraw his hand, and look, as lie open-
cd his fingers.

PRESENT TROUBLE.

On Good Friday, April 3rd, 1890, while
at work patient had his first epileptic fit,
wlhici came on with an aura ; on the
l7th April lie had a second ; on the 24th
April be had a third. and on the lst of
May lie had two more.

All tlese convulsions were of the sane
nature, and of the Jacksonian type.

The aura was first felt. as a narked
iuibncss and tingling sensation in the
left middle finger. which gradually be-
camie flexed ; next the other fingers con-
tracted ; then the wrist and clbow ; and
the muscles of the face began to twitch.
and the whole body became involved in
clonic spasms. and lie lost consciousness.
If taken very carly. the patient at times
was able to prevent a gencral convulsion
by scuring tle services of sone one at
liand and asking him to grasp the wrist
firnly, and vigorously rub the hand and
fingers.

The patient foamîed at the nouth dur-
ing a convulsion, but did not bite his
tongue, nor were the urine or facces void-
cd.

The general lcaltlh of the patient is ex-
cellent, and there is nothing notewortlhy
in the family history.

OPERATION.

IIaving previously shaved. scrubbed and
rendered the scalp aseptic. the motor area
of the brain. corresponding to the left
a.rm and face. was detcriined. A large.
frec. seni-circular incision. with its base
below. was now made deep to the bone.
with one Cut of the knife. and all bleed-
ing points laving been secured. the scalp
and periostium were reflected downward.
Two large-sized trephine holes were now
drilled through the skull; one, rather high
'.ver the motor arca for the ami. and the
second over that for the face. The bridge


